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Get

1VPIGLEYSk.

'-t'- Peppermint

Camera
Supplies

Everythiflf; tot the Amateur

AGENTS rOR

MSCO

AKSCO CHEMICALS

CYKO PAPER

Bring us your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper

"There's a Difference"

Tallman & Go.
Leading Dnjuti

Open THE

and Night OUOIIQ
Meals 25c and up.

ESTURANT
Sjx-cia-l Evening

Lunches. Gu3

EAST OTCEflONTAN, PENDLETON", THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1014.

gum
CLEAN

CAMERAS

Day

DOUBLE strength flavor
of delicious Peppermint
Lots of "Pep!" The flavor
won't chew out it lasts!

It is DOUBLE wrapped
which costs us a lot of
money but gives you clean,
fresh, full - flavored gum
whenever and wherever you
get it

And with each 5c is
a United Profit-Shari- ng Coupon

good toward valuable presents
gifts for the whole family.

companion to the famous

IVRIGLEYSk

made by the same manufacturers.

the WRIGLEY "twin mints"
for quality, flavor and

hygienic package.

Look for the
Spears!

Some Cotton.
From George Bailey's Houston Post

column:
"The lady of the oldentlme also

Informs us that a complete cotton
outfit for a lady would not include
less than 20 garments, not one ot
which la In vogue today. We don't
know what they are or were, but It
would mean for this country 600,000,.
000 cotton garments, and that would
take some cotton.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHKXKT CO., Toledo, O.
We. the UDiWulzntKj. bare known, P. J

Cheney for the Iait 15 years, ind bIIv
aim pmerliy DonnraDie in an ouamw
tracaartlona and financially able to carry
ut any obligation mr by bta firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMKKPE,
Toledo, O

Haifa Catarrh Cor Is taken Internally
union directly opon the blood and no

turtle of tbe tyatem. Tectlmonlal
rot free. Prlr 75 cents per bottle. Bold
ij all Druggists.

Vake Haifa Family Pllla for constipation

FJne,. Clean

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Steam HeatedLaFontaine,
Proprietor.

623 Main St. Phone 90

Columbia LiquorStore
H. PETERS. Prop.

EXCLUSIVE DISPENSERS Or
Anheuser-Busc- h Beer on Draught

Bud writer and Rainier Bott'rd Beer. California Wines f 1.25 Gallon
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Itefuffcos May Kc-Enll- si

LONDON", Oct., Oct. 27. Among
the many thousands of Belgian re
fugees in England are large numbers
of officers and men of the Belgian
army, and the Belgian degatlons has
opened a bureau In order to facilitate
their return to active service with
the army in the field.

It has also established two re-
cruiting stations, one In London and
the other at Folkestone, where re-
fugees suitable for military service In
the Belgians army will be enllste. It
Is announced that men under 30
years old will be accepted and re-

tired military men up to 45 years.

I.alMivr May Die From Assault.
ELLENSBURO, Wash., Oct. 29

Victor Vujoesvich, who has been
working here for seven weeks, was
assaulted In his room at the Moore
lodging house about midnight. A
fellow countryman who went by the
name of O. B. Miller here, Is believed
to he the atwaulter. VuJoesIch'a skull
is fractured In two places where he
was hit with the blunt head of an
ex and Is cut In six other places where
he was cut with the sharp edge of
the ax.

BREAKS A COLD IN-FE- W

HOURS-T- RY IT!

Flit ST DOSE OF PAPE'S COLD
COMPfU'XD ItELIKVES ALL

(iHIPPB MISERY,

Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and snuffling! A

j dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound' ta- -

Ken every two nours until tnree
doses are taken will end grippe mis-
ery and break up a severe cold eith-
er In the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens cloggeJ-u- p nos-

trils and air passages; stops nasty dis-
charge or nose running; relieves sick
headache, dullness, fcverlshness, sore
throat, cneezlng, soreness and stiff-
ness.

"Papes Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 25 cents at drug stores. It
acta without assistance, tate nice,
and causes no Inconvenience. Don't
accept u substitute.

GIBBON R.R. AGENT IS

BACK VACATION

PKXM.KTON MAX OX HINTING
T1UP OTllKlt X i:VS NOTES

OF THE TOWN.

(Special Correspondence.)
GIBBON. Ore.. Oct. 29 C C

Thompson. O.-- It. & N. agent at
Ribbon, returned Saturday evening
rrqm two weeks spent in Portland or.
1 uslnesa.

Mrs. John linger and children
Saturday evening from a

month's visit in Weston with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Towle.

Will Humphrey of Pendli'tin, npnt
wecK nere on a hunting trip In the

mountains, with George n.id Will
Brace and George Mulkc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson cpent
last week; in Tendleton nnl Walla
Walla.

Dr. J. A. Best was called here to-

day from Pendleton to attsr.J Dolfay
Thompson who Is confined to his bed
with a serious attack of Inflamma
tory rheumatism. He Is roMing ronie
easier today.

Tom Gurdane and Glen Long of
Pendleton, were on the river today

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bohl went to Pen-di- et

on today.
Mrs. George Brace spent :ast week

la Pendleton with Mrs. Will Humph- -

icy, who accompanied her homo Sat-
urday morning to remain over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kidder of Athena
are back on the river to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bontfe.-- were
In Pendleton Friday on business.

J. M. Schmlti. forest sjpervlsor
ficm Walla Walla, was her
and Monday.

Ad Griggs U on the river today
ficm Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper of Pen
dleton are spending a coup o of davs
on the river.

PERFECTLY GOOD BLANKET

STOLEN FROM ADAMS MAN

XO CLUE TO THI EF PERSONALS
AND OTHER XEWS OF

TOWN'.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore.. Oct. 29. An almost

new horseblanket belonging to S. A.
Edwards was stolen on Saturday night
from his wagon. Mr. Edwards has
no clue which would lead to the Iden.
tity of the thief.

Mrs. Henry Whltely who lives In
the McKay vicinity, Is here visiting
her mother, Mrs. French, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers were In
Adams Monday.

Mrs. Davidson, who Is seriously ill,
was some better Monday.

The city Is putting In nine new
crosswalks.

Bert Kirby. city merchant, went to
Athena Monday on business. The
Young People's meeting Sunday ev-enl-

was conducted by Mrs. Cella
Krebs. The topic chOBen for discus-
sion was "Election."

Alexander McKenzie of Walla Wal-
la, was In Adams Monday.

A republican rally was held Monday
evening in the city hall.

Mrs. Kirk was In town Monday do-

ing trading.
The Adams band met Monday ev-

ening.
Delbert Wilson returned to Pendle-

ton Monday morning.
J. T. Lieuallen of Walla Walla. Is

here visiting his son, L. L. Lleuallei.
L. L. Lieuallen was a visitor at the

county seat Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Roseberry were

in town Tuesday.

.English Build Trrndw
NEW YOItlC. Oct 29. Farmers In

the vicinity of Harlow In Essex county
England, are preparing for a possi-

ble German invasion by digging
trenches, according to James Cowlln,
of Newark. N. J., who arrived here
on the Bteamahip Minnehaha.

"The digging of these trenches,
which are located so as to be of use In
resisting the advance of a German
army, Indicates that British authori-
ties do not consider that a German

Is beyond the range or possi-

bilities," Mr. Cowles said. "The work
Is being done by order of the city and
county officials who are understood
to have Issued their orders by dirc;-tinri- s

of Lord Kitchener.
"My personal observations were

made only in the vicinity of Harlow;
but I heard that the farmers of other
sections of Essex were similarly oc-

cupied."

American Send $(15,000
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. The

Ptate Department trasmltted by tele-

graph 000 from It European wir
relief fund ns follows:

American Ambassador, Paris, for
the American Ambulnnce Corps, 0;

American Ambassador at Lon-

don, for the American hospital at
Taipnton, $10,000; American Car,"iii
at Munich, for the American hospital
$1.0.000; American Ambassador nt
licrlln, for the two hospitals In Oct-ma-

where the American Red Cross
is on duty, $10 000; American Miniv-
er at Vienna, for the hospitals wbore
the American Ited Cross Is on duty
$10,000.

Gvmnny Iluylng Colton
NEW YORK. Oct. 29. It wa re-

ported here that representative? of
the German government and of bank-in- g

Interests acting Indirectly for It,
had been large buyers today of Amer.
lean cotton In'thla market, and thin
shipments amounting to several hun-

dred thousand dollars would leave
from a southern port tomorrow.

The report followtd the announce-

ment from Washlngtoln that the P.rlt-iH- h

government would not regard cot-

ton as contraband of war. It was
paid the shipment would be sent to
Italian points.

Local Playhouses

What the Pro Aural 1U to
Say of Preorat and Coruin
Attractions,

OrpliouiH Thursday and" ttMay.
A splendid and well-stage- d two

reel drama that will not soon be for-

gotten Is "The Jackpot Club," Eclulr.
Edna Payne and Bob Frailer have
the leading roles.

The Jackpot Club meets every Sat-

urday night and the proceeds of the
game are donated by the winners to
some charity. In this town James
Bryant a young Inventor, takes out a
patent on an invention and thrao
years later with a large factory built
and wealth within his reach, he Is
sued for Infringement on another pat-
ent. He loses the suit and goes from
bad to worse. He loses his arm and
finally decided to end It all. How
the Jackpot Club saves him and
causes a happy reconciliation between
he and his wife makes a splendid end
to this film of life as It really is.

"Pass Key No. 2." Joker comedy.
Hubby refuses to let Ma wife go to
the dance but when he goes down
town she decides to go anyway with
a friend. She loses --her pass key and
It la found by a young bachelor. All
sorts of embarrassment and wild con-

flict follows but In the wtndup a les-
son la learned. Full of laughs.

"Universal Boy" aa the newsboy's
friend. Imp Juvenile drama featur-
ing little Matty Roubert.

Fastlnic Wednesday-Thursda- y.

Favorite players appearing today
are Gladden James, Naomi Chtlders,
Lillian Herbert, Darwin Karr, I
Roger Lytton, Gladys Hulette, Harry
Beaumont, Sally Crute, Edward Earle
and that trio of comedy artists Slip-
pery Slim, Mustang Pete and Sophie.

"The Unknown Girl." A special Vi-

tagraph feature In two parts. Glad-ge- n

James and Naomi Chllders assist-
ed by an all star cast have the leads.
The Moving Picture World speaks
very highly of this picture.

"A Transplanted Prairie Flower."
Edison drama. Gladys Hulette and
Harry Beaumont are featured. The
fctory of a western girl, who finding
herself suddenly rich, goes to live
among the society folk of New York.

"Snakevllle's Peacemaker." Essa-na- y

comedy with those laugh produc-
ers. Slippery Slim, Mustang Pete and
Sophie in the leads. Sophie for once
proves a peacemaker between Slip-
pery and Mustang.

Coming Friday, Alice Joyce In
"The Viper." Mary Pickford In a
spilt reel comedy.

Coy Wednesday and Thursday.
Brandin and Lawrece In a novelty

travesty act are here for these two
days. A very fine comedy act.

"Daylight." Two reel American.
Wlnnlfred Greenwood and Ed Coxen
In a pleasing society drama.

Mutual Weekly No. 92. Late war
pictures from England, France, Can-

ada and Belgium are seen in this Is-

sue.
"Dash, Love and Splash," Keystone.

Another of the Keystone mtx-up- s In
which everyone gets soaked In the
pond and like all these water come-
dies, is very funny.

Coming, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, Viola's Bird and Monkey Cir-

cus; 25 trained birds and animals. A

treat for the kiddies.

Alta Theater Today.
We trust you have acquired the

habit of looking on the back page to
see what Is doing at "The Alta." Aft-
er October 31, the advance notices
under the head of amusements in this
column, will be discontinued and all
our attractions will thereafter be
chronicled In our ad on page eight.

I'nlon Tcocliors Win Out
CLEVELAND, Oct. 29. J. M. II

Frederick, superintendent of the
Cleveland public schools was found
guilty of contempt of court by Ju lge

THE YELLOW PERIL

- JavaiiONo Warnings.
The Japanese early sought for the

truth, and their earliest knowledge
was the principle thnt their strength
depended on a healthy stomach. They
eat very little and practice "Jlu-J- U

su" muscular exorcise from youth
up. The stomach la the center of
the body from which radiates our vi-

tality, strenuofllty, our fighting
strength. A healthy stomach turn
the food we eat Into nourishment for
the blood streum and' the nerves. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical DiHeovery
refreshes and tones up the stomach
walls. Kemoves the poisonous gases
from the system.

The first day you start to take this
reliable medicine, Impure germs and
accumulations begin to separate In
the blood and are then expelled
through the Liver, Bowels and Kid-
neys.

In pl.-ic- of the impurities, the ar-

teries and veins gradually get freah
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on the skin means thnt
pimples; bolls, carbuncles, eczema,
rash, acne and all skin blemishes will
disappear. Then you must remem-
ber that when the blood Is right, the
liver, stomach and bowels and kid-
neys become healthy, active und vig-

orous and you will have no more
trouble and Indigestion, backache,
headache and constipation.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery today at any medicine deal-

ers; It Is a powerful blood purifier,
so penetrating that It even gets at the
Impure deposits in the Joints and car-rle- s

them out of the system.
It Is not a secret remedy for Its In-

gredients, are printed on wrapper.
For free advice or free booklet on

blood, write Dr. V. M. Price, Buffalo,
N. T.

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser Is sent free on re- -

telpt of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay ex.
pense of wrapping and mulling only.

l- -
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TEA GARDEN SYRUP

There is no other syrup tike Tea Garden. It is

scientifically blended from choice Oriental

sugar and is nnequaled iu purity, flavor
and food vain.

Tresent ten of thlicoupons to your grocer
with an order fur a a n

of Tea Uarden
Syrup and he will give
you free a Jar of Tea
Garden Preserves.

Name

CIty.....t
Grocer

Pacific Coast Syrup
PORTLAND,

William B. Neff, of the Common Ple

Court, and ordered to reinstate with
a week six teachers whom he failed
to reappoint last spring because. It

was alleged, of their activities In a
teacher's union. He will be sentenced
Friday. Violating an lnjuctlon was
the charge made.

Attorenya for the teachers assert
that the decision paves the way tcr
the unionized of teachers In all the
larger cities of the state and will re-

sult In higher and more uniform w.i- -

Keeping Pcce.
Who's wantln' Time an' Tide to waitt

Life Is a stern endeavor.
An' folks that help to build the state

Keep pace with them forever.

PURE BLOOD MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE

Hood's Sarsaparilla removes
scrofula sores, lxils and other erup-
tion, because it drives out of the
M.Kul the humors that cause thern.
Krnptions cannot bo successfully
treated with external applications,
because these cannot purify the
blood.

Hood's S.irssnnrilla makes rich,
red blood, per!' cM the digestion,
and build up t!u v.lmla system. In-

sist on having Ilood Get it now.

Co.

llm teeosii Bar
517 MAIN STREET

We have the exclusive Sale In Pendleton of the good old

I.W.HARPER WHISKEY
which has taken Cold Medal awards at New Orleans, 18 S5. St Louis.

1904, Chicago, 1895. Paris. 1900.
92 Proof at 10 Cents a Drink or $1.50 xr Gallon.

BREDING. HANSEN O MILLER Pendleton Oregon

10$ E.

run

OREGON.

DO

LIGHT
Means

BJgPIKlt BCSIXES8

CHEEKFUL-- HOMES

AND EYESIGHT

LN wire yonr home and lo
stall oar nodera Lighting Fi-tnr- ca

and Ftertrlcal Install
Uons I1 these' requlremota
can b obtained. May we aervw

yor
Electrlo and gaa supplies, else-tri-e

light wiring, bell wiring, gaa
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

Phone 139

121 W. Court
Phona 411

Ore.,.. 1914

FELL'S
Pendleton Cleaning Works

BIGGEST AND BEST

FOR GOOD WORK

Our equipment and knowledge enables us to servo our
patrons satisfactorily. We satisfy others we can satisfy
you.

Ladles' and Men's Cleaned and Pressed.

hAts reblocked
Our wagon calls for and delivers work.

2 Alta
Phone H

us

(&, o Pel. Pnif

FREE .ANNKroW.' COUPON
Bring or Bond five of these Coupons properly signed and 10

to the East Orogonian offiee and iret a "Four-in-One- " unislin
cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No. Pendleton,
vast nr?FfjnTTr rn

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ

Herewith please find five "Four-in-One- " Coupons and 10
for which please pivo me a "Four-in-One- " muslin cut-ou-t
feature or "Anna Bell

Name- -

Address..

BETTEK HEALTH

Garments

Doll."

If sent !v mail add 2c for jHintnge.
BK KURK A XI) STATIC WHICH FEATURE IS WANTED -


